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Oil him iHfii discovered nurnlii In. A hne pile of coal roii1uliilii
Ihe Wlllhimctte valley. thlrty-llv- e thousand fon, ImIoiiuIhk

Mmi-Io- eoimt.v'M sheriff U required to the . I. railroad. In mi fire at
to ftimhdi u f 0,(Miu bond. jNpiuk. wllh tlllle hiie of ivIiik

Kiiiihiihiiiih are Indeed "kIiiihI put i ""v ,L The coal wn dumped In

tern." Thcv Miiitiil ihi iin.i " I on Mi l jtroiiiMi whim ciiiihmi

flood In I urn.
V'nr ("iclilicncliu lm irtkn CIihiiiIh-iIhIii'i- )

Hnnntch mi I ,i'cr TshlHs and n nnit--

cureis ccrtitin. ror imlw ly I,ce llciill.

The AlluriiM New Kra hits it'ilii
ehnnucd It makeup. It now Ihmiim

u patent Imdde with 2 "col, imr'h of

local new.
Mm. Mary I . Kiltfore of I.iiiiucIIm

Valley win In I,akelcw hint .week
inuklnn lliml ironf on her dcHcrt

hinil eliiliu.

J. M. Ilntchclder and K. M. Unit-tal- u

have moveil their law olllccliito

the ohl CoKwi-l- l olllce mnith of

& Son' tl ore.

Iax-i- Ml the lecriplhwi of I lie lend

lintel with The Kxamlncr thin week lir
Hie, mnl ulccl yciir piece hefur it has

lieen sold to koiiiu one e'ne. if

Jut what the of Jin JIIhu

hnH HH to he when It hltnu 1 cannot
declare, hut no matter where It land",

why It certainly nu.
We Imve iciimi valuable land fur side,

cheap. It mud U im.M, ami can Ihj had

at a lltruito thai make it a gxd Invest-

ment. Writ the F.aamlner. t(

We Ioiik for the IiIhciiUn mother
linked and foi l iipcm would 1c lnhl if

we could have hut back iikiiIii the

l(nli I hut uncle made.

The inot-- t complete Job Mo k off of

the rullroml I to tie fnurnl nt I he

Kxamlncr oil lee. I'lrot-- i Iiimm work

iiUiinh. ui prleeH. tf.

Kvcry Imllentioii point to an

enrly extension of the rail-roiu- l.

It I to lv hoped It will reach

Alt uriiM thl wen ton ami Ijikevlew

next.
A resilience for anlw cheap. ne

acre of Krouml, hoiiHe, barn ami n;

ha city water, ami In a

dealrable place to live. Kniilre at
The Kxnmlncr ofllce. It! tf

We are receiving numcron le

for farina and biiHlneMH locn-tloii-

ami can flml n buyer for nny

klml of proierty If placed in the

hand of The Kxamlncr Heal Kntate

"o'h IiiiuiIm. tf

We are now prepared t pel I several

tracts ol land at price that will startle

yon, especially If yon are acquainted

with the luc.uliun. We have land all the

way from fl.M) per acre up to $15; un-

improved or Improved, to auii the

purchuwr. I.ke County Kxamlncr. tf

The Alt unm New Kra, nyn V. 11.

Parker punned through there n few

day no enronte to Sun. Francisco.

Mr. Parker told the New Kra man

that he lost 1700 head of ahcep In

Knko coiiuty laat winter from nntur-a- l

Iohh and the sheep raldcm.

"Webfoot'a" feet arc crackliiK and

the moHH U sproutliiK un the nunc-brusher- 's

back. ComlltloiiH have

chaiiKed and the Willamette valley

has a drouth while Kasteru Oregon

the ")re;nt iK'sert" Is soaked

with freipient rains.

.lou Marks, an aged ploiurr of

Modoc comity, well kujwn and liked

by all, died In Alturas July 10, of

heart trouble. Me waa a member of

tho Masonic order. He had Ikhmi

working on a ranch for some months
ami came to town Hunday evening

aomowhat under the weather, nnd

dltd shortly after nrrlvlng In town.

Henry N. Ueiry of Han Antoiila.

Texas wrltea for a sample copy of

The Examiner with a view tobecom-In- g

a HubHcrllicr. Thousands ul peo-

ple all over the United States are be-

coming Interested In l.nke county,
am) It is almost certain that the

county' population will lj doubled

within two years.

spoiiliiiii ous eoiubiisl Ion.

('HliliiriiiH liirm fir nle at n hitf bur
Kln. 1 iiercii fenced ntnl crn fenced
CiH precenl owner $10,.VMl but wil lie
pold for f.VMH); ly down nml huhinee on
eimy .NViiieiiln. Impilre lit ihin of-

fice. 47 f

The Kxamlncr has for sale one of
the Is'ht stock nun lies In likecouuty
on very reasonable terms (inn aeres,
ill fenced, and well watered. 'I his Is

a great bargain and wilt imi n nuiln
long unsold. We also lwie a ili;--

ot her ranches and farms to tilxpoee
of. If you have any hind or pros-r- -

i erty to sell, list It wllli Hie Kxam
lncr. Kend In desi ripllon and we
will sell It for you. Its if

AllKNTS WANTCI)-i- :sl and up
Nrmonlh to energetic reprewiita-live- s

In every city and town In Ore-
gon, Washington and Idaho; digni-
fied, honorable, ticrmnncnt and Im-

mensely prod table employment, at
home or on the road.somethlng new;
send stump or call nt office for de-

tails. Siiiare lval Urokernge Com-

pany. 131. "th St., Portland. Ore-
gon. HMf

The Kxnmluer has (in .vacre tract
of land for sale at a bargain; the I

land lies In a body In the northern I

purl of I ,i ke view, ami Is now set
to clover mnl timothy, mid yields
I'D tons of hay a year, leaving a val-

uable pasture. The hay sells at
the top price In Kakcvlew. The
tract Is a desirable one, either to re-

tain In one phrc or to cut up into
lots for residences. Anyone desiring
to build a Home In likevlew will do
well to Investigate this proposi-
tion. 20 tf

LUt of Letter
llenialnlng unclaimed In the Tost

Olllce nt Ijikevlew, Oregon. Week
ending July , 1904. J. O. Diinlap 1,
1 II. Reynolds 1. J. I). Murray 1. J.
II. Ivory 1, T. K. Hesse , K. V.
Itarnes 1, Oeorge Lane 1, Cart-wrig- ht

1, Hobt. C. Klgney, M. K.
Morris, Monroe Mnusfleld 1, Fred It.
Dunne 'J, Man ley Conley 2. Persons
claiming the above will please say
"Advertised" and give date of this
list. Pick J. Wimox. P. M.

it

FEMALE
WEAKNESS

lk

Pubtla sd, Mai sa, Oot. IT, 19M.
I eooaMar Wla of Card u I raparierto an aurtor madlela I ! ndand I loo whereof I ipok.na ror ruas month with

Iiul- -
aporMd

Datmlion which eoniDlalalv nma--
tri ni ma. Paint woaM phool through
inv baak and (Idea and I would hava
lilludlug headaohsa. at limb would

well u and I would fal so week I
"uld nut utaad up. I naturally felt

dmooiirairrd for I seemed to bs beroad
the lia'p i.f phjreioiaoa, but Wine f
l.'unlul oaaieaaa Ood-sen- d to me. I
fnlt a ohvi(e for the bolter within a
week. After nineteen days treatment
I menatriiau.d without suffering the
airoiiles l uauallvdid and soon heoaine
rngular and without pain. Wine ot
Cardui is simply wonderful and I wish
that all sufteriug wumia knew ol it
good qualiUes.

ftyid&asas
Treasurer, Portland Bsoaomio Leagu

Periodical headuclu' b-l- l of fe-

male weakness. Wine of Cardui
cure permanently nineteen out of
every twenty cases of irregular
inclines, hearing down paius or
any female weakness. If you are
discouraged and doctors have
failed, that ii the bent reason in
the world you should try Wine of
Cardui now. Remember - that
headuckea mean female weakneti.
Secure a $1.00 bottle of Wiut of
Cardui today. : .

;

COMPOUND INTEREST

The trouble with niot adver-
tisers is tliut they expect Inline-dlnt- o

returns of hirjje projur-tions- .

One prominent ndvertiser
llluNtrnte the principle of adve-
rting In this way:

"Tho mimrr riprsidrd far
drerllslasT Is the usr

it plared mt iafcrrat. The
roata from bo adtertUla .

aro vlrtaally the lalrrret on
lb faveatmeaf.

"Thcaun.sapent for advertising
tiro properly chargeable to cap-
ital account because tho result-
ing good will la aoiuethlug that
baa value, which. If the adver-
tising has been properly done,
can usually be sold fur the fiice
value of the InvcKtuicnt.

"The rate of Interest Is deter-
mined by the skill with wbU-- h

the Investment Is uiiule.
"Junt a the quickest way I i

liiercuse Invested wiMJh Is by
eouiiKiuuding the iufrter. J'.t w

the ijulckeht wo) io realize re-

sults from advertising is io com-

pound the returns." Advcrtlti'ng
i:xiKTleuce.

Advertisers gr?t gooj returns
on the amount Invested In
our columns. w reucli the
pcojils.

AN

Proprietor

'9
& LAKbvlcW jAUIJLbKY

mam ncTt itKim or

The Best Vaquero Saddle on the flarket
t - : ' C

JCJTlAlso a complete line of wagon and buggy harness, whips, rols-- s

fjy riatas, bits, spurs, ijulrt. rosettes. In fact everything In the lino of
carriage and liorse furnishings. Impairing by competent men.

LAKEVIEW
PLANING

Sash, Blinds, Moulding, Window and
Door Casings, Beehives and Furniture
of all kinds made to order. Writelfor
estimates on contract work & material

HANDLEY & CLENDENEN

Hereford Stock Farm
aCLrn.. 9Jtiir 1re'W:mm

a

The County one
one

I loth one
The price of Tbe

Drews Valley, Oregon.
F. O. Bunting, Owner

largest herd of registered
Herefords in Oregon

Young Cattle for Sale

'At DOR ALAMO head of berd

YOU VE GOT

OPPORTUNITY

I THE LAKE COUNTY EXAMINER
Announces Clubbing Arrangement With

"FARM LIFE"
The hand some Illustrated Magazine published by the
old reliable firm of Rand, McNally& Company, Chicago,
the largest publishing house in the world. "Farm Life"
is the leading publication for the farm home. Printed in
colors and beautifully illustrated throughout. Each is-cont-

special articles relating to successful farming,
also special departments for women, boys and girls, and
the little folks.

Lake Examiner, yeaT
Farm Life, year

imperii, yearfor
yearly Examiner.

..$-'.-
00

.no

$2.50
JflMW

New subscriptions or renewals.
Subscribe or renew to-da- y and don't forget to tnention
that you want both papers for only $!.O0, the price of
The Lake County Examiner.

This oiTer is for only a limited time; take advantage of it while

ro . ,i n iIju'm'

...

YOU VE GOT

AN OPPORTUNITY

MILL


